
riVÖMAN AND HOME.
ONE CF THE FOREMOST SPEAKERS
IN THE CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE.

Site Luxury of Cuahlous.Lot Your Iluvbnuu
Cook If Uo Wilt .Tho "Proper Trcat-
mant or Xablo Lloeu.ttlacli and White.
Mn. Burnett and tier Children.
Mrs. Zereldu Wallace, whoso fame ns nn

apostlo of temperance reform and woman
suffrage hns mndo her name u household
word, tiniest- us fnmlllarnll over the coLm-
try as that of her stepsou, General Low
Wullsao, the author of "Bon-Hur," Is
quietly spanding the evening of her "life on
Cntnraot farm, a country seat near Given-
«asMe, Ind., so thickly overspread With
bsoutlful hills and valleys, tangled woods
and waterfalls, that it seems in thu heart
Of a mountain rauxe.

In this retreat of ulpluo beauty lbs
lovely old lady whose tender hands reared
tho great novelist from chlldbood, nntl
.tho for 88 years fought to snvo the youth
of tho Hatloa, Is enjoying the well earned
happiness of perfect pence cud rest. At 7t?
years ot age her mind is as brilliant mal
vigorous us when shu thrilled tlmiisauds
<St hearers !J0 years ago, and today .shu can
bold an audience spcllbouudfor two hours

MftS. ZERKLOA WALLACE.
Svlth as great cuso as when In tho midst of jher great fight, nearly three decades in tho
past. But she now seldom appears In pub¬
lic. Her days arc spent, with bur family,
her friends and her books, and sho enjoys
to thu utmost the beautiful scenery that
can be seen in every direction from her
room. Probably this country, or any
other, uuvcr produced a woman who could
aiont completely fascinate an nudiunco. 1
For ovor UO years Mrs. Wallace has been
OUOof lbo foroilio: t, Kpcukurt in ihueaiisoof
temperance. Hoou after the crusado of
1874 sho became interested In the work
and sluco that time has delivered thousands
of addresses In the eastern, southern und
Mississippi valley states. Others havo bum
wore prominent, iu tliu coutrol aud man¬
agement of thu temperance movement, but
Ecroldificn'nllacu has stood without a peer
os tho orator of the army arrayed ngaitist
tho demon of intomporauco. With all her
great power and wonderful successes Mrs.
Wallace is so modest that she disclaims all
surpassing talents as an orator.'
On tho platform Mrs. Walk a has had a

Wanderin I nnd most successful career.
Ono of bur most uuiijuo experiences was
In the village of Cotton Plant, Miss, fc-ho
was advertised to speak two evenings in
tho one little church of the town, l'ho
Cfteruuon of tho second day it. suddenly
teuusplrcd that a brother of gam Small
bad an cugageincut to speak on this second
night for which Mrs. Walluce was adver¬
tised. Mrs. Wallace thought it very queer,
for her dates had been set. n long time pre¬
vious. However, sho said nothing, but
wont to the church early on tho evening
of conflicting engagements. Small was
Already there, and Mr». Wallace asked for
an Introduction.
Tho two wore introduced and Mrs. Wol-

laoo soon divined what the scheme was.
Tho onoinles of her cause bad induced
Small, who wus a wit of much local ro-

Stowu, to come to tho church, and an ef¬
fort was to be made to turn tho meeting
into a farce. Atter meeting Small, Mrs.
Wallace sugsei.ied that both oould speak,but asked that tlx) courtesy of speaking
first ho given her, und of course Small as¬
sented.

Mrs. Wallace spoke for two Golld hours,
aud when sho couuluded Small arose with
tears in his eyes, declared that he thought;
more of his wife and children than ever he
did before in bis life, and finished by put¬
ting on tho bluo ribbon..Chicago Inter
Ocean.

The Luxury of Cushions.
"A room well cushioned," said thoavj-

tfcotlo autocrat, "Is well furnished. You
may have furnituro of white and gold and
walls hung iu pink brocado," went on ibo
test hello autocrat, "but until you hova
Oushlons you have nothing better than a
barren hotel wailiug room. Von may have
Chippendale aud Sheraton mahogany, but^ Until you havo cushions your room is not
mure beautiful than an ordinaryaullt|UQ.hop. But when you have cushions! Ah,then.then your lit cot is an oriental
divan; then your grocery bos window seat
Is a homoliku resting placo; then yourchairs are dreams of comfort und your
room a harmony of color, und your veryflout is beautiful.

"Vhero Is no oscuso for tho woman who
does not. indulge in plenty of cushions
Boivadays," ehe said. "They aro wonder¬
fully cheap if you buy them outright, aud
you can malic them for a mere soug. Thu
oiiina silk remuaut counters are full of
pieces just Urge enough to cover cushions,and thoy are ridiculously cheap. Thoshops '.that make a specialty of oriental
goods ilmw chariniDg pieces of Japanese
.repo, tvbieh cccms espcolally adapied to
cover si-.it down pillows. One cau buy abig cotton covered down cushion for $1.60
or $2, and fur another doll;;r enough silk
to cover it beautifully. Or one may ripup an ancient- feather bed.for of course
nonu of us use them for sleeping purposes.and trauere«-tIh> feathers iulo covers of
unbleached cotton which will cost aboutSB cents. Then we may put on our orna¬
mental covers of printed silk, entoch und
tho like aud hnvo things of beauty at
merely nominal cost.
"The greatest nilsinko which tho cush¬

ion collector can make," went on' thu au¬
tocrat, "is to scorn the small oushlon and
to forget tho Hour cushion. Tho hitter la
Jowly. «hut xou.vzaut tt> sit eft * our iRoUi-

cm TOonttlfT" Havö" your madaerno rithbec
away. It Is also convenient dor your' feet
whun you happen to Im sitting yrJfcrself.
Aud uo woman kuuws the luonoljb'g ot
cointort who has never foiiud a cushion
tinall enough to lit tho nape of her neck
When sho lounges.".New Vork World.

J>t Your Hutband Conk It II« Will.
Did you ever notlcii how conoolted a man

Is about Iiis blioWletljfoiu housiikccplhg in

general ni-d of cooking In particular* Hue
of course you have, for that 1» tho olio spot
that you cau touch quickly. He may mnko
no pretentious apparently of such knowl¬
edge but IM' there nuil will conio out if
ni all encouraged. Aud I do not kuow
that It Is entirely u conceit of his makeup
eitlior. It would prwbtibly bo a wlsg plan,
especially f»'' the yotitig wife, lo humor
;!'in soft sjMit. Wo aro sutäklng now, of
course, ol ibis Inclination to help in tho
cooking, fo.- w* can't ku from uur narrow
view what particular udvuntHgo it would
bo for any ninii to bother about ordluury>dclillis of housekeeping.
Uut this acknowledged link to happy

homo lifo.interest in tho table and lu
the preparation of things for tho table.Is
In reality within ttip prospectus of man's
life about the house. It will become ni¬
ne.u hobby of his after awhile to have
something to say about tho ingredients of
the pudding or ilxlugs fur the salads, and
yon, busy llttlo housewife, dou't know
how muuil pleasure you bavu robbed your¬
self ot or how much kenn enjoyment you
have taken from your husband, if you
have denied hint thisussocl»tloli. A good
man likes to be with bis wife, nnd he'd
rather bo with her in tho kitchen than
anywhere else, oven if lie should got flour
on bis trousers or batter in bis mustache.
Uf how much service you can mnko I.im
you don't, kuow until you hävo tried this
plan of encouraging this particular weak¬
ness. Why, he'll do most anything you
ask him, aud although a little awkward
about it, what do you euro for that? iL is
tho delight with which he takes his partthat, will please you.
What is a man anyway but a big over¬

grown boy, nntl It properly cucouragedhe'll bu a good boy too. And if this man
should presume to glvo you instruct Ion
about some mi beard of pio or strange dlidi,
just, you do what you can to follow bis
recipe, nnd you will bo surprised with what
success it will sometimes "turn out."

if a man Is Interested in anything, it
In tho good tilings of life, and by close at¬
tention yuu will Hud that ho has learned
homo things about. CQoUlbg thai do hi in
honor.. Philadelphia Times.

Tho Proper Trontment of Table I.lnen.
The wringer, while it saws labor, does

it. at tho oxpeuso of the beauty of the tu
b'cc.loth or napkin thai, passes through it.
The wringing out of tho very thlu starch
or rinsing water should bo done by bund,
us it is not. ul all necessary that Starched
linen especially should ho wrung very dry.Shako thp articles thoroughly ot fold them
Into mnnnRcahto size. Hut little starch
should be used in snub articles.just
enough to glvo them a new fouling, and
intake the polish of thu iron. It will uot
bo necessary to use any starch at all if the
linen is ironed while It is still damp aud
patloutly gono over until thoroughly dry.
Always tako tablecloths from the lino

while Kt111 slightly damp, fold (lie linen
evenly and roll up in a tight roll, wrap¬
ping largo pieces in damp towels ho that
they will not dry on the outside. Nap¬
kins should bo similarly treated and each
size and pattern rolled up in damp towels
iu.packngos by themselves until ready to
iron. Thu irons .should be very heavy and
as hot us possible without danger of soorch-
ing. iron table linen iu single fold, if you jwish to bring the pat torn oat handsomely,arid b't there bo several thicknesses of Han-
nel upon the ironing hoard. When the on-
tiro surface has been Ironed, fold It length¬wise and iron with tho selvage toward the
operator. Uo over the entire length of that
side, thou fold with tho just completedportion inside, und so continue until the
Olotll Is properly folded and done. If .-iiil
damp haug tu the sun or on the clothes
ruck until perfectly dry.
Napkins aro to be similarly treated und

should never have their first Ironingwhen
folded together, but should be gouo over
singly, then folded as directed for tho ta¬
blecloth. Tho doilies, Irayclollis, servingcloths and other extra pieces that nro em¬broidered or decorated should have careful
ironing, belüg careful not tu have tho Iron
too hot where colored silks are used. And
all embroidery should bo carefully prostod
on the wrong side, with soft, thick iiaiiuol
underneath to bring out thu beauties of
the pattern,.Exchange. I

Blftok out) WIiUs.
Although men, tho husbands, lover?,brothers mid friends, ure usually quick in

admiring the costumes of the women
whose lasic they inllneiicc, there is scureo-
ly a man who, when closely questioned,docs not say that he prefers black f..r wom¬
an's wear. He admits that each woman
has n color of colors which debit illy I u-
onuics bor. yet is he generally very safe in
this loaning toward blank. The reason is
easily been, and is consistont with what a
man considers np| imprinta for all oeuash ns
which lake the wean r oiit of doers. It is
considered very hail form nbroad for a ladyto go to any public pliica of ainuseinoiil in
n light or showy dress A frenchman will
insist on his fair companion exchanging
a praily gray dress for a black one before
taking her to Join n dinner party at a fash-
ionnhlo restauraut, A dark and incon¬
spicuous dress is a protection to women
traveling alone, or tho^o forced to bo uloiie
in any public place.
From the artistic point of view nothingin so flattering to tho li.fiiro as black, and

so successful iu showing off tho best pointsof the woman, the clear complexion, tho
bright eyes and tho color of tho hair. Of
course, this doos not mean thatmen would
always like to sou women dressed as 11 in
niourhing, for tho dainty light dresses
have their times of suitability, nnd tho
pretty, chic morning and houss gown.4 uro
cot tu be supplanted. On tho subject of
Wearing while, men have hardly two opin¬ions, so greatly does its simplicity com¬
mend It, painters aud poets regardlug it as
the ideal rittlru of woiuoa. Tue vory Sim¬
plicity of a the-.; cummends it to the mas¬
culine mind, for men, not understandingtho minutiae of the toilet, and not appre¬ciating the outlay of timo or money on a
giwu, judge far more by the affect of I bo
Whole than do women, who aro distracted
at oiien by tho choice of details nnd possi¬bilities of the go.Tll..Philadelphia Ledger.

Mrs. licrnclt und Ucr Children.
"I bellovo all chUdccn are born luuch

Büro, " stun airs. rrottgson unrncir, "ont
education «ml environment nmko tholr
characters. It In tu inu tragical how par-
outs can make their ulillürun's worltl sn
bcaiiülul and don't. They scorn so oflon
lo fall Iiv not, making things Interesting
to children, it Is a theory of mine t hut
boys and girls often go wrong through
being bored. Now, I never allowed my
boys lo lie bored, and 1 always look care
that they bad plenty to keep their minds
working, and as they grew older i bey were
allowed to entertain thoirown friends in
their own way. 1 used to leavo them to
themselves. Responsibility is a great
tiling in helping children to develop on
right lines. Then lessons c«n beat bo
conveyed to a child's mind by story or nl-
legory.connecting things for them with
pretty fancies. When I wanted to write
'ill my 'den,' I used to suy lo my boys,
'Mamma isKoiiiv to fairyland to innku
stories nil morning and must, not lio eils-
turhed.' The pic: uro of mamma going lo
fairyland touched their imaginations, and
it is wonderful how good nlid quiet theywould keep.

"1 never shut them out, tint if they did
OOmo," continued .Mrs. liuruett, "il was 11
rule with me that my writing el.. Ii tri
never come between inn und my children.
Tho favorite excuse for coming up to tho
'den' to see mamma in fairyland was In
bring what tlioy ended 't reasures.' I fitnuy
now I can hear the little feet coining upthree flights of stairs aud thu tiny volco
ringing out in the ft illness: 'Dearest, mayI come Iii? I urn hrluglug you a tr :usiire.'
Tlien one or the other of them would outer
quite soft ly with a bit of glass or :: proilypebble or soie.M gorgeous advertising curd
and give it to me with great ceremony.Afier 1 hud expressed my admiration tiuddelight it was put in the'treasure drawer,' i
a receptaiilo which 1 kepi, for the purpose,and the liuppy llttio donor trotted back
again dawn stairs."

House Vnrniiihiug Ulnts.
The fables loaded with brlc-a-Iirao,which bad tiie otTei i of making a drawing

room look vary muck liken china shop,
are not to bu the rage anymore. There
may be bits of bric-u-brsc. about, Imt those
bits must he ..f vmiu Intrin. in value, and
they need no! all bu grouped together as
though oA'ured .'or Etile.
Tho prettily bound bnokswhiohnro now

the fashion are allowable evenings in n
silling room, anil books always give a
homelike nir, avcu if the leaves liro not
out. The sliver, tables v. HI still reign, hut
theso collect ions urn really interesting in
nuihy cases, and the davk plu-.li or velvet
on which the urnameiits are placed Is re¬
ally a thing of bsauty as a mural rule.
The tea table is purt hnd parcel of il.o

furnishing ot the rconi, but need no
longer be iu cvideucu. 1:. must, bo placedbehind some sofa or lounge dud near
onough to he brought forward at ihu prop¬
er time.

Brocades and tapestry are used for fur¬
niture com in,.-.;, and there are many now
de igns. Now that It is no longer a tlxed
rulO thai nil furnlt uro should match, dltTer-
out materials are com blued iu what would
have hneii thought a few years ago a most
Impossible combination. Brocade, plush,
tapestry, corduroy even, have ail been
massed log niter without looking badly.

Woman in rolltico.
Thoy were discussing tho propriety of

making women eligible to Important oftl-
cial positions, mid ibis is what tho man
said: "I con Idcr,"' Siid be, "that the in-
onmbent must bo, flrat of all, a woman of
leisure, and, as that implies, of fortuneampin enough to travel frei ly nnd outer-
tain Uburaliy; secondly, she must be of
tho most r..' i:.-i health, so that she will
not bn upsi ! by the Irregularities of travel
or by n succession of breakfasts, luncheonsand dinners, whore sho ought to cat gen¬erously to prevent hard feeling; thirdly,
ns leisure, of course, menus freedom from
family cares, sho should bo either.prefer¬ably.a widow whoso children uro grown
up, or nn unmarried woman, or a married
woman without children* and with a hus¬
band who malus no demands upon her
and who is content to go bis way while
Oho goes hers.".CMcVoTO Post.

A IJn-au-nndo Crib.
A protty homomado orlb can lie made ot

nn old wash basket or (ha bottom of un old
baby carriage. To mnko IIii«. securo from
a carpenter four stout womit n legs, thu
height to suit yourself, put casters or roll-
ors in one cud n( oaeli Eoourely with screws,
fasten Hit) legs to tho four earners of llto
botiniiofthu basket. Paint it carefully'
with two coals of white eu&inol, ulltl parts
of it if you desire with gold leaf substi¬
tute. TUou for.thoOurtain or valance to
hide the Improvised legs nnd to be placed
around tho bottom ot tho basket, slightlylull, with small tanks.throe yards of babyblue or pink sllknlluo or quantity accord-
log to the height of the body from I bo
floor and just to escape the same, finished
with a qtiarlor inch hem, which will wear
bolter thau piuk'u:.;. J

Tho Tilings to Vent.
"Catch tho spirit of cleanliness," says n

sauliary writer, "from tho scientist's point
of view, and then lot the children clut ter
the sluing room with their paper dolls,
nntl do not have a fit' If thnduit dope lloou
tho lop of ti door overnight; the tl.'jng to
have the Iii over is tho deposit of Ihn spu¬tum of ilui consumptive lu I he family any¬where, c\ irywboro, especially whore it ehn
dry and be taken up by the ulratid breath¬
ed illtu some other lungs to poison them.
Even sowerrjtiu is not dnugeruus lo health,
misty as ii is to sine.I. Plumbers who
work iti :i all tho time ere notedly well
dudstrdn :. liut buwai-o of definitive closets
and drains ami contaminated cows, which
modern st i< ace says are responsible for the
pi .1 tt diphtheria and inuny other furi¬
ous truubloi."

Tho Ducueaii or Albany.
Oho of the most popular, unassumingund kind heartad of all the meinUu-s of the

British royal family is tho widowed Duch¬
ess of Albany, Tliough noi bcauiiful, sho
lias u very iif tractive face aud manner and
is j illy believed to Have remained nu-
inarn I .sii.ee the death of he* husband
nn .!.. i'i deference la thu susceptibilitiesof her inuther-lu-luw, Quetiii Victoria,

Ohlldran ami Health,
Ii I had children, 1 think I would rather

have thein ;.t III w itli vigorous health und
Quo pbj Iques, though comparatively Ig¬
norant, than graduated at. 'JO with tliu
highest buut>rs tuul broken health, useless
to'.he n I..1. sufferers iheiuculvos liiid a
burden to iheir friends. 1 do not dopro-eluto leamiug, but I do believe in health.
.(. Ik dough._

Tincture of iron is onoof tbo most In-
di i usable household romrdlcannd should
alv.u.vs It kept at hatid. It-will drive awayringworm, and, used in moderation, will
euro thai most painful of all ailments, u
sol i dorn.

Mrs. Margaret Dot tome, tho founder of
t!.o King's Daughters, raid, when askedabout ibe chaperon question, that "moth¬
ers should rear their daughters that thoy
can be fully trusted to chaperon them-
¦elves."

GcuulllO whalebone, can bo used tho sec¬
ond time by soaking the bent pieces lu
bulling water for a few moments ami iron¬
ing them straight while warm and pliable.
With a nice, clear fire, five minutes Is

sufiicleiit lima for bridling a beefsteak one
inch thick. It should hp turned several
times during the process.

Careful cooks remoyo the cores of cp.gs,tho tough, milk white bit found in ton
Whites. The.-o tiecomu bard and iudigoili-blu when cuuked.

Queen Victoria saves her dining room
carpet at Ualmpral by covering tho spaeo
around ihu table with strips ot druggetthai w til wash.

The Bennower Not n Ban Worshiper.
The xur.fluwer takes Iis name from Iis

chape ni.il a general resemblance to thu
sun. It is not a true heliotrope. It dobs
not turn towurd thu sun, iu b^lto of tho
poodle assertion af Moore.

L\TEST ST/LES CF MEN'S HATS

Information for Those Who Take an
Interest In Kitell Tliin&M.

(From the. 'American Hatter.)
A slight rcdiit'tlon from the very full

crown In stiff huts shewn early in the
season is evident In the latest stylesbrought forth hy the leading makers<>f fine goods. Whether itiey have aprivate tip or see an Imaginary hand¬writing on I he wall is noi known, butnt all events quite round or bullet-shaped blocks are making their hp-pearanee as possible candidates lorft*vor.
There Is also a. decided tendency to¬ward narrower Prims ami slightlyhigher crowns. It should be understood that iheso are put forth simplyas feelers, and an yet tin-re is no move-munt upon tlie part of buyers that

would show any lock of faith In thefull crown. On the euntrary.the slight¬ly taper crowns, \yltli rounded squarementioned last month, lu extreme!}popular;
There is no prospect of u slump I::

slvbi« such iis WVs ore:: .1 .lied las:spring, but buyers are advised agatnsl\.Ising in extreme styles of an.bind.
In soft litMa there seems to b« h

wide variance of opinion regarding tinproportions of tourist shapes. Ad¬
vanced thinkers believe ihnt tie- popu¬lar style will be somewhat small.-:
'hun for some seasons past, wltli n
tri'le more veil and pitch in toe brim.Others maintain that the popular stylewill be id' rather lurire proportions,withflat set brim. When hdi doctors dim-
grce the buyer must decide accordingto bis best Judgment, based upon the
known wants and desires of bis cöh-
atltuonts.
A peculiar stylo in rofl hats has beenbrought out iu Doston and adopted byHarvard College ...indents. It Is a

I earl color, taper square crown like tiicfloniberg, and sixteen lire black band
The brim "Is perfectly tint or sllghtljdished, two and tlirec-qiiait'tcr Incite*wlclo. and hounil with eight line, pearlbinding.

I.e..Iris of various birds seem tobe aIp.oplllar fad for Soft and will no doul :
called for In stiff hats as the sea

son adunccs.
Tourist shapes for ladles' wear art

meeting with a very largo sale, ant'
have become quite an lnipoirtn.nlbranch of manufacture in many of tic.larger Bhop3.

SAVED DY GAH0I.1NA WHISKEY
.ü Least; So CIhIiiin Kenator Fortune

ol That Sfiite.
(Prom tlva Indianulpolls Journal )

.1. B. Fortune, of North Carolina,outof the litte candidate for Postmaster oithe House, is a State Senator. Illsfather w as a prominent .lu tiro in NortlCarol Inn, and is the man who nave tin.famous definition of what constitutesa fence in the eyes of the judicialpower. In charging a jury on one otcasIon in a ease relating to «. fence,lu* was called upon to mnko plain whalthe law holds to he :i statutory diesloh fence. The definition was bvland t«> the point. Such a fence, be saomust be ''horse high, bull strong urn.pig light." It was a definition such asIhe Intelligent jury in the ease couldeasily grasp in all its hearings..Mr. Fortune; Iiis, Is an entertainingtalker, of the true Southern stamp. Hehas the distinction of having beenthrice bitten hy snakes and survivingthe disaster In full possession of hisvigorous health.
"Tile first lime," be said to a Postreporter, "a copperhead nipped me inthe left ankle. Tbl i species of snakeis nne of the most venomous in exist-

once, ami Iis Lite is usually fatal. 1
was about nine years oldi They gaveme a quart of genuine old North Caro¬lina whiskey Wi drink, and In twelvehours 1 was as well as ever. The sce-
lond snake got its work lu on my little
too. i .*.. f.- :.i..< prescription tared'mo. The .third time a water nioccn in
tiled to take a bite out of me. end
sunk its fangs into my flesh Upguins. I.'iit I knew It to ho ha.
.id hdvbr bothered myself aboutbltö. North Carolina, corn whlnheywill cure snake* bites. Put that down."

But wa uu have SMOOTH .SOFT SKINS rind fiLUAliCOM PLEXI UNS, willed are In themselves the llrstelements 01 BEAUTY, and which make the plainestface attractive.
DR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENICCOMPLEXION WAFERS

and FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP
cause the skin to become SOKT. SMOOTH and VEL¬VETY, and the COMPLEXION is made CLISA It Ii Itand WHITE It by the use of the above WORLD-FA¬MOUS REM BDIES.
DR. CAMPBELL'S SAKE ARSENIC WAFERS aroa permanent beautluer, buildiny; up tlie wasted tissuesiinucrlylliK the skin, thus pi even tint; the formation ofV "V. I / WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their\ I A secretions and all Impurities which find lodgement In^^S*A V/ them.^*5a.\£< EVERY LADY, young or old, should use them.FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protectionthe skin from the ravns^B of the wind, sun and Weather.

DK. CAMPBELL'S SAKE ARSENIC WAFERS and FOULD'S MEDICATED3ENIC SOAP are the only real bc-autlliers of theCOMPLEXION, SKIN and
HI ,Af'KU EADS.FORM. They uro simply wonderful for removing FRECKLES. BLAC1PIMPLES. VULGAR REDNESS. ROUGH. YELLOW er^ijuddy-jikln, and. Infact, ALL blemishes, whether on the KACE, NECK, ARMS or BODY; Wafers,by mall, SI: six lurge boxes, $5. Soup, M)c. Address all luull orders to II. B.FOULD, 2M Blxth aveune. New York.

FOR SALE BY JOHN W. BURROW.

CRAYOIM PORTRAITS FREE! *

m

Wc give you a coupon every time youmake a purchase for cash. We punchthe coupon. When your purchase
amounts to ill) you can have a Life Like
Portrait made In Crayon or Water Color
lints from any photograph or tintype you
may desire. Wc will nol confine this offer
lo one plctu-e 111 each family, hut (live II
portrait each time you comply with the
requirements given. We fori her assure
you that If the portrait Is not satisfactory
you need not accept it until H is. We
Itlvo you the portrait free; yon only payfor the frame. The cost ot the frame.
Klass, etc., will lie only 12.115. Sample por¬traits in our window show the splendidcharacter of the work, und the rich
frames furnished.

Holiday Goods Open---A Saving !
TRICYCLES.IRON.$1.50. J2. S2.;V).
Big Hobby Morses, $1.3 >, $2, J2.r.i>.Wood fans, 20c.Wagons of Steel, all metal, (1.33.Plush Photograph Albums, 50c'.
Rubber Dolls, Rubber Animals, 23c.Bisque Hills, a fool hii;li. L'.V.
Extra long Kid Bo<|y Bisque noils. -,:.c.Kid Body Blscnio Holls, two feet tall. $l.These with shoes and stockings.Bnlty Uprlifhl Plane», 10c.
Dressing Sets of White Celluloid, Mir¬

ror, Brush and Comb, beauties. These $1.

SHOES
:.; Goodyear Welt, Don-
lit f'-!.-'.*> a pair. T.'.e.

Ladles' regular,gola stock shoes,saved.
Ladles' Sha?*. Lice or Button, allstyles of tov. si.:::'>. 'Ibis our ruinous fl.53fc'hoe.
Misses" School Shoes, Donqnln, PebblaGoat, all styles, si. Finer prude. $1.5(1.BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, $1. Tin lowestpilce in Norfolk:Men's Winter Russet Sinn.?, heavyr.-.iii '.-..! edge, water proof, all styles ottoe. iX
Men's Shoes, Calf, Congress or Lace,nil styles of tee. Si/i «, ii 10 11, nt 5H. Ontie -.- yoli sa ce We. I>. .¦.
Mi-n'n l.aie '-r Com: 'as Shoes. :i;> andOllln lo .-, $1.23. Jost i'oe vi v hetl ShoeIhn! can be horcht In Norfolk for the

price.

iROWN
'rothers. $

Department Drv Cool- \ Sine Slorci
St 1 eel. Keiir<tll"«>n.
0|»|i. ItnllOutiiie Arcade.

!S8, BiCil tons, tie..
Ate promptly relieved by the use of COMPOUND SYRUP WHITE IM NE ANDTAH. A leniedy which uomblr.es 111 the highest des. elHeiency and paintabl-lily. Prepared by LAWRENCE A- HOLM e.h. Hrumrisis, Main su e. '., opiiositoSt. James Hotel. Phono 7.-:;. Coeds delivered 10 all pails of I ho city.

For Sftarflay's WatRsling, am [very raij in Iiis ween. ß:i ihr Best.rtiV'Do yO'l want soiiielhinu nice lu tile way .if UlnrliOtlhit to-day.' A Ilidii
Smithfield Ham. Fine Beef or Fine Groceries t
11 so, tee uhui wo have. C'usli talks ami uo»oli .or S. .1. l\ HI I'KIIU :S P. li;outs. K. cornei UliDrch and Uharlotto streets.

HEADS OF" F"AiS/j!L,iE:3
Should remember that they oau get at all tinios tho UKST liUF.b', JIUTl'OM, tr.lOK.l£i>and F1IK811 MfcAIS at

QUKKN BT11KKT MAltKKT. COUN Kit (HIUItOH AND Qb'EEN STKEHl'8,

a^rn; hill brothers market, mm orid Retail mm, im Ran sik^-¦lJt-.j.it Dealers in Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork. Lambs, Home-made Snusajjv.Wild Came and Poultry, Fish, Fruit and Vegetables. Branch store. 82S Cum¬berland Bleiol. Dealer 111 Choice GrOCCI'l es. Liquors, Tobacco ai d Clgurs. 'i'lioiid150.

Mm

^iäsE.----^'^
For Belting Tires Cold I

Old Tires reset without removing them from (he wheels.Tires set on tlie heaviest wagons while you wait, thussaving long delays.
BETTER THAN TUB OLD WAY !
A Wonderful Machine and well worth seeing. We invitethe public lo call and see it at work.

A. Wrenn
"X-O SO IJJHTIQJ99 ^XX21I>13'X\

-.^.-^MANUFACTURERS OF-

Pleasure'Veliic!es \ Business Wäi


